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CCMMISSION MERCHANT

' GENERAL AGENT,
1 J V WILMINGTON, X. C Saml. J. Hinsdale GOODS.

)0,000 Aercs Valuable
fM B E R LAND

BLAKE & BRIGfiS
MAVE removed to the old stand of James &.

on the south side of Hay street, and
one door below H. L. Myrover Ec Co., where theyare now receiving their Fall and Winter supplv of

GOODS,
Comprising a general assortment of

Groceries, Hardware,STAPLE DRY GOODS.
CUTLERY, DRUGS,

; HOLLOW-WARE- ,. &c. itc:
Which they offer on favorable terms, for cash of
course to regular customers, as usual or ex-
change for country produce. . -

Sept. 25, IS 17. 440-- y.

; 'trough, the platinum wires or nervts
vliichwere cohnvctetl vviih the battvrv,-ai-

the key buartl of the instrument ahovt.
t feired tt. . .Sti all. tlwit wa neceSRarv tt

a certain' action in the figure t.r
!iaUe it give forth particular soundj" w5
so touch the. rrcjoired key as in certain
desi-ription- a uf Telegraph and tli requir-o-!

result wag sure to follow. A a matter
f course, the accompl.shment of all ihis

a as a matter of nuamall difficulty,, and or-tlina- rv

minds would have shrunk from' utt-'ertaki-

it. But Dr. Lube, with a'zeal
antl. perseveraure vorth of all itnitntitui,
itas utastered eveiy obstacle, and produced
t work the most extraordinary, ever coa-Atruct- ed

mortal ir.au.

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,
Corner of Market Square

HAS en hand a full supply of Fresh and Genuine DRUGS;
Medicines and CKemiculs,"Which he offers to Physicians and the public at the lowest

prices. His medicine re of the best quality that caa bo
purchased io the northern cities, and his chemicals are
from the first laboratories in London. Philadelphia, and
Paris All the Pharmaceutical compounds sold by S- - J. U.
are prepared by himself with accuracy.Medicines sold to go into the country will be put up with
care and despatch. Feb'y 5, 184S.

FOR SALE.
Subscriber has purcliased all the Lands
Jnging to the estate of Abram Dubois,

principally in Robeson county, and
ides ol Lumber rirer the different sur--iec'J,

on k- t-
Home Manufactures.dicourageACIIKS ; a l irge p:irt finely timbered,

anil tinient to Lumber river, where a lartre

Juet received, direct from New York, a few 4rers Good?NEW STYLES and cf the latest Importations, viz: rhtic
Silk Tissue, plaid Gr&nadi&c. "Waterloo plaid and plirBareges, half mourning and mourning do., printed Lawns
iic, very fine and handsome ; also a few crncroidcrcc
Evening Dresses, mode colored perse 5: Lit. infant s "V aitts
2ne light Kid Gloves, black watered Silks and drees but-
tons, fco. tkc.

Also, will be received next week, a large as ortzaent of

of all descriptions, for Ladles and Gentlemens wear:
house-keepin- g and . servants GOODS, together with

flardfjire, Crockery, Shoes, Hats,
-- 7 Eonnet-3f(om- e very (me,)

. GROCERIES,
and every- - art!eb rssunlly called tat, which will be tti& ex-

tremely. LOW, as they save all been purchased since the
decline in the northern markets.

These goods will be sold for cash, cr on time to pnnctnal
customers, or exchanged for all kinds of produce... XT. a. MATTHEWS,

No. 13, North aide Hay etrct.
April 1. 1S. 7-- 3t -

TO TEACHERS.
- .

" Tha Proprietors of the Lumbertou Academy wish to en-

gage the services of. a Teacher. capaMe of preparing
Scholars for any of the Classes oftb! LniverFity. It is be-

lieved that the Institution will yield if a good Teai-be- r

can be procured, wlg will take charge of it permanently.
$750 or $1600 per annum.
Applications either by letter or in person, to either cf the

subscribers, at Lumberton, NT. G. wlli be pomptly attend-
ed to. R. S. 1 R'...CHi

K. E. TROY.
Comrci' te.

Lumberton, May 13, 1843. 452-6-t

THE Subscribers are now receiving, at the Jfew Brick
Store Fast of thc Market House, a beAutiluI eclectics, of

Spring and Summer Goods,
-- - Amocgwh:ch ere

For Ladies Dresses Satin stripe Baregoe; Grenefiincs;
plain and figr'd Dress Silks ; black atiB watered ditto; pink,
blue, and white Tarlatanes; Balzorines; French and En-
glish Gingham and Gingham Lawns ; Organdies ; figured
and printed Lawns; French, English, American and
Marseille Prints. &c. ice. .- -

Also, super black, blue, and feney ol'd Cloths : 0ne
Doe-tki- n Ksssimeres ; black and colored Satin Vesting;
white Marseilles and Valencia .ditto ; Scarfs ; Stocks ;'

Linen Collars and Bosoms ; Kid Gloves ; white and black
Lace Mitts; super French Cambric Handkerchiefs-- Lawn-and

Linen Cambric ditto ; French "Worked Collira, very
superior. .

Super Pamela, Sicilian and French Lace Fonncts ;
Florence and English Straw ditto; super Bonnet Ribbons;
French FIowcrB. . "';J!r?

Moleskin and Beaver Hits r Panama. ' Leghorn,-- j and
Rutland ditto: Gentlemens and Ladies' fine Shots and
Slippers ; Calf Boots ; Umbrellas, Parasols and Shades, of
every description ; embracing every article usually called
for in a Dry Goods Store ; and will be soldon as accomodat-
ing trrmf us can be had of any other establishment in tho
place.

E. L. &. J. A. PEMBERTON.
April 1, 1848 2m - - - . .

: NOTICE. -V:

Thc subscriber has just received bis

SPRING GOODS,
Con fisting in part of Calicoes. Muslin do Lains, &c. c ;

Panama. Leghorn, and Palm Leaf Hats, for gentlemen and
boys; superfine Hats of the-lates- t style; Boots and Shoes.
The stock of Goods now on hand is desirable, and will be
sold very low. -

CrIOG6IXOSA good assortment of kept con-
stantly on hand; iron, nails, hardware, 8tc. v

P. TAYLOR.
May 6, 1848. 4Sl-3- t. vcr 2t

J. HOSTLER,

For Dyspepsia.
R. F. 11IBBARD& GO'S WILD CHER-

RY JUTTERS.
This preparation is a certain Sedative allayingall Nervous Excitability and calming Nervous

Irritation Palpitation of the Heart Dizziness
of the Head Faintness, and all diseases arisingfrom a Sympathetic Afiec.tion of the Stomach, are
entirely relieved by a very few doses of these
UrrrEi;.

It h;s already become a favorite with many Me-
dical Practitioners.

PRESENTATION OF A FLAG.
.It gives u pleasure to be made the

medium of publication of the proceedings
which took place on the occasion of present-
ing the Sd Regiment ofU. S. Dragcons
with a stand of colors at Micr. on the liidi
ult. ; . , v

This standard, tne gift of Mrs Frances
Parke'Iiutler. a Louisianian, was this day
presented to the battalion of the regiment
serving with the Armv of Occupation, bv
Col. E. G. WV: Butler, in the Plaza of
Mier, who addressed Cant. Caldwell, the

quantity f Timbvr is now rafted to the George-
town JCfrket. These lands are very valuable
both :for Timbei and Turpentm, for which pur-
pose mirge part is well sait5, being- in a region
whejlt-t- Turpentine yield.s more uUuhdautly
than i '.Either section of the St ite. The lands
will tlld at a low price- - and in quantities to
suit pttrefcasei s

ferritiol, the title can be wbtain-- d

iypply'nc? to tuv: H"bert Strange, J. C.
DobbtU, ; Es'j., A. A T. Smith. Ks-j.- , Attorneys at

,1 ,jitidjfstand there are many trespassers on
thejela-i- a, to all ot whom notice is hereby csven
that t law will beeiifrced ag tinst all sucli ot- -

Application for any part of the lands can be
made tnv If, 01 to John Winslow, Ksq., who
will be d4v autliorized to make s. le of the same,

v '- -
I1IUMAS J. CU11TIS.

arell, il" tf.

j immediate commander of the battalion, as

The Rev- - J. N. Matiit, who has used it, speaks
of it as follows :

BROOKj.Yxy Jan. 1517.
Gentlemen; Having suffered for years from

the effects of sedcnt.iry habits and close applica-
tion to study, 1 was induced to try your prepara-
tion uf Wild Cherry. Its beneficial elkets were
soii apparent, and 1 take great pleasure in re-

commending it as an excellent medicine especia-
lly ad.tptd to excitable temperaments, and one

TOOTH POWDER.
; Persons in want of a superior artiale. can be supplied by
applying at my office. B. A. KENNEDY.

May 13, 1S48.

A. A. McKE THAN
Vrill continue, to carry on the business of the
late firm of Gardner and McKethan, in all its
branches. He'has now-- on hand, and intends to
keep, a general assortment, consisting of

carriages; barouches,
Buggies, Gigs, Sulkies,

WAGONS, &c.
Which, for elegance of shape and finish, and du-

rability, will compare with any ms.de in the U.
States.

Persons wishing to buy, would do well to call
and examine his work, as he has determined to
sell low for cash, or approved ivtes.

Having in his employment first rate smiths,
he is prepared to do any iron work in the above
line, on moderate terms.

He warrants all his -- work to be of good and
faithful workmanship and materials, for one year.

Xtf" Repairing faithfully executed at short no-

tice, and on reasonable terms.
January 15, 1S4S.

From the Scientific American,
AUTOMATON EXTRAORDINARY.t hat should be irene rally known and patronised.

Yours. J. NEWLAND MAFFITT. A nrrcat nilmber will readily itmember
what a sensation was.. created in Europe

tn HE de rs iu;ned will ;:lt-ii- d to tlie selling
JJ.' T of Timber iu Wilminglon ; and whenevtr

there glut" in the market, .I.C. Blocker
will gie4it liis perrsonal attimtion at other
times,. orders for the sde of Timber will prmpt- -

ly be despatched yp aJdressing V. &. T. Love,
who Will, act in my absence. If punctuality in
makirtgJreturn will ensure patronage, then they
hote to receive a sliare.

J. C. P.LOCKKK-- CO.
IWtiuMitifGioN, Sept ln. 4Jy-l- y.

BIKBElt, &i.
LAFAYETTE HOTEL.

The Long Island (N. Y.) farmer, a paper prin-
ted at Jamaica, L. I. gives the names of person in
that village who have been benefited and cured
by its use

The following named persons have been bene-
fitted bv their use in .lamuica: M. S. Huntting,

two ears ago, by the appearance of an
automaton invented by Professor Faber, of
Munich, Bavaria. It could articulate a
number of winds and perform some very
extraordinary feats. The Professor Spent

lollnws : ,

Captain : The 3d Dragoons have been
long in the field, and many of them have
fallen victims to the climate of the Rio
Grande, whilst others have died gloriously
upon far distant battle-field- s y and yet, no
Hag has waved over them- -

,

A lady, my honored wife, a descendant
of Washington bids me present them this
standaid, with her prayers for their safety
and bettor; and that she feels every con-
fidence, that, when borne aloft among
them, l,ke the white plume of Henry IV,
it will It ad them tu honor and to glory."

Thorgh separated for a time from my
gallant associates in arms, and assigned
to a mere extended and responsible com-
mand, I have not ceased to watch over
their welfare and reputation, and sym-
pathise in tiieir trials and nTisfortu ties; amf,
the confidence which. I repose in their
conduct and discipline, authorizes the as- -

GENTIJ2MENT shaved with the ketrfest razors;
HAIK TRIMMED after the latest fashion; clean
towels,dleaR Thrushes, and clean combs, and a
sxiperertcumbent quantity of soap and water, al-

ways kept at this establishment. "

Fayetteville, April 29 1S1S. . 4S0.-l- yr

";WM. McINTYRE
Has received from the north, a large assortment of desira-
ble Dry Goods, comprising floor oil cloth, matting, carpet-
ing, window and chimney shades. house-- ; and bordering pa-
per, hardware, table andpocket' lcnivcs, spoons, scissors,
steelyards, reap hooks, scythe blades, spades, shovels and
forks, coifee mills, sets of weights, Collins: axes, band hatch-
ets; cobpjrs'. blacksmiths',- and carpenters' Tools; round-shav- es

a4 film; single and double btifTnl guns; percussion-caps-

gun flints; Umbrellas, shoes, hats, pepper, spice
ginger, mace, cloves, cinnamon, mustard, table salt, teas,
loaf, clarified and brown Sugars: 20 bbls No 3 Mackerel; 10
bhda Mess Pork; Bacon, large sides.

April 22, 1848. '3m'

su ranee which I have'given, that the Stan- -

Jauies J. ISienton, Charles Welling, Heiidrick
A. lleadricksoi), J. E. Allemand, Mr Manwaring ;

Daniel Higbic, Sjuingfield.
HibbariTs lVili Chtrry Bittrrs. Three obstin-

ate cases of Fever and Ague, have been cured re-

cently by the us of Hibbard's Wild Cherry I5it-trr- s.

Mr AV'utts, at says that it cur-
ed him after other remedies had been tried in
vain. 11. F. Hibbard's Jjilious Pills, should be
taken, s iv a dose or two, before using the Uitters.
Two cf these pills are a dose, and are equjl to l
or G pills of any other kind.

Mr Ward, of the firm of Gales Stout &. Ward of
this city 'Says th:-- t h: lus fondifr'vM-- y beneficial
in a severe,. s;t tack of fever and ague. The
number of persons that have been cured and bene-
fited in Jamaica alone, would establish the reputa-
tion of the article.

S. J. HINSDALE Agent for Fayetteville ; P.
F. Pescud, lialeigh; P. j. Urovvn, Louisburg; ?.

Howard, Tarboro; Dennis. Heort, Hillsboro. K.
F. Hibbard &. Co. 'JS JoJiy street, N. Y., sole
proprietors. -

Oct-b- er t, 1 S 17.

Has opened ;i large antl JNL.U
STOCK OF

Principally GROCERIES,
IUOWAHE AND CROCKERY,

With a neat assortment ot

?2i DRY goods;
Which fce will for the lowest prices

.
- HENRY's JMAC5NES1A,

K.rsiill.y S. J. HINSDALE,

pi rrniiiii f; i iiTii . -

some 27 years in the construction. of liis
image, and though it exhibited tnuch in-

genuity, still we could not but consider
that the Professor had wasted for 2r years
his genius and time and wearth upon a trifle
light as air. Mechanical ingenuity never-
theless always excites at(entionand re-

gret is mingled with admiration for th
productions of man although no rejlt of
any utility or benefit to the. world may be
the consequence Who has not heard of
the Gerirrtin phifosophW-wli- o' inriWzMesire
to create a fellow mortal, created his own
evil genii. A late Augsburgh pappr an-

nounces that Dr Lube of that city, has in-

vented an artificial man, which throws
Prof. Faber's in the shade, anil seems to
be almost life itself. A visitor who writes
to the Aussburgh German Gazette, was in-vit- ed

with "a friend to visit the Doctor's
Sanctum. They beheld him seated at a

key board similar that of a piano forte, and
nearly in the centre of the room was a
fashionably dressed young man, whom the
Doctor introduced as a Mr Eisenbrass, who
wished the visitors good morning, and re-

mained standing until they were seated.
At first the conversation was upon the or- -

J. F. BROWNE,

COME AN O TAKE A LOOK.
The subscriber has now on hand, and receiving from

time to time, a well selected assortment of Goods in his
line, which will be sold low. In part as follows :

Gold pons, silver pencils and thimbles, spangles, fine
pocket knives, scissors, razors, steel nut-cracker- s, cork
screws, dog collars and calls, tweezers, cake cutters, fish
hooks, lines and poles, egg boilers, pocket booksr purses,
watch guards, common breast pins and rings, needles, coral
and glass beads, baskets, brooms; hair, rlesh. tooth, comb
and shoe brushes: pocket, dressing. side. tuck, and chil-
dren's round combs; curd baskets, conversation and play-
ing cards, pipes, snuff boxes, violin strings, battledores,
violins, flutes, tamborines. harmonicans. picolo flutes,
cologne, lavender, rose and orange water, fancy soaps, ex-

tracts, cassada. bears, macassar and antique oils, ox mar-
row, pomat um, powder and powder puffs, percussion caps,
shot, canister powder, bahv junipers. &.c Sec. besides a great
variety of CHILDREN'S TOYS.

Also. nuts, raisins, figs, dates, prunes, tamarinds, cur

MAKER AND IMPORTER OF GRAND, SEMI-GRAN-

dat d.wlnch I now confine to their protec-
tion will never be dishonored.

Capt. G.'V Cai swell's Replt
Colonel : In the name of the 3d I)ra

goons, I oiler through vou. to' your good
lady, their mo'st grateful thanks, for the
haiior done them by the presentation of
fiis magnificent standard ; with full as-
surance that it will never be stained by
any unworthy act of theirs.

No! that deep felt devotion for their
country's cause, which influenced them to
leave the land of their birth and all that
was dear, to brave the seas, the enemy
and the seasons in its defence, would nut
only protect the American

. Eagle againsti i -- . i i

.AND SIX OCTAVE

DOUBLE ACTION HARPS,
Would inform his friends that he has removed his

FIRE AND MAUIXE INSUUANCE.

ThTCaimien I nsu rancc Com-- 5

mny of N. .J.
NKAH PHILADELPHIA

II T RIIf'KI.V. Si'c'v. K iV.OOUKNJWt.

Ware rooms to 295 Broadway,
(Lafarge Buildings,) NEW YORK.

MR. BROWNE'S HARPS are by far the most elegant we
have ever seen, and in the tone there is an extraordinary
addition of sweetness, purity, aud power. The cordial apha? receivedTh MuderMcn.-.l- . .V;"'nt ,t' tliis C.uiiv niy proval of the celebrated Harpist, coclisa. should maKe mm
and his works celebrated throughout the country. Musi

rants, citron, cloves, mace, nutmegs, cinnanjon. camphor,
ground pepper and ginger, starch, salaratus. chocolate,
sperm candles, pickles, vinegar, lobsters, anchovies. Guava
jelly, chewing and smoking tobacco, segars. matches, butter
and Boston crackers, soda biscuits, crushed and powdered
sugar, brown sugar: young 113'son. imperial. English break-
fast. Oolong. Mohee. and Ninyong Teas: Scotch and macco

aSMur4.noca tli.Lt t liis Ckiuimiiv - nm.lud-- a i.y K"iue .i m.

mort wealthy n. I intl.ientii.l Jer.eymen. and is .ee,i.l f.
Booel the Citi.Mi i.f capital. He will take to e cal Times. inn) impure uioi, uut, in Ane eloquent lau- -'

guage of her who bid you' give it, inspire a
i confidence, "lhat when borne alolt am iniand mariae risks on l- - j r il 1 ".T I ' ...In f.tvoiable terms as aiiv tinei 'iu-JN-

M. UOSK. A sent.
Harps repaired, Strings. Music. &c.
London and New York, established 1S10.
April 22. 1848. 3m

TEAS I
.KilJA'CY OF THI-- : .VJTF YOIilC

CANTON TEA COMPANY, n

The oldest Establishment in America!
Tilt: CANTON TEA COMPANY has been popularly

known for many years This is the largest and oldest Tea
KstaMlsliment in America. The public have had full proof
uf their integrity anil responsibility.

They possess facilities, iit relation to the Tea Trade, in a
very iiliumhnit degrew. amf .doubtless, superior to any
other Tea Concern in America- - Their scrupulous regard
to nil principles that tend to elevate t he character of a
large house, is well understood, and has alreaday secured
them a connection, probably, larger than all other Tea
Establishments united, and they consequently are deter-
mined to sell Tear purer, more fragrant, and perfect for the
prices in the aggregate, than any house in the world
t hinn excepted.

They most zealously invite, the attention of the in-

habitants of this town and vicinity to their Agency' where
complete assortments are always on hand ; they feci no
hesitation in stating that wherever a single tral is made,
a very derided preference is given to the celebrated Teas

it mar v ionics Ol uic oay .ui ristrnui us
boy snuft.March 4. 1S4S. 4. J--

FyettTin'- - joined in with an occasional remark, but to them, like the white plunje of Henry IV
which ihc Doctor paid vcrv little attention, j it wirVJead to honor and to glory.?

It is true that tins wing oftiie 3d Draand kept amusing himselt with the keys ot
thf instrument, n 1 v hieh he was seated vet goons, though long in the held, have had

NEW SADDLERY
& Harivess-31akiv- g

The Subscriber respecifullv informs the public thst ho

r renown of triumphal featswithout producing anv found. This sur- - j neither flag no

An assortment of MALEABLLE IRON, for carriage-maker- s
use. W. PRIOR.

February 19. 1S48.

100,000 well biunt BltlCKS,extra size, now ready for delivery. Apply to
l el.-- y 5. 40S-- AVM G MATTHEWS

to wave over them: whiKt the other has

CANFIICLD, BROTHER & CO.
JVo. llallimoic 6j vc, S. E. corner of

f 'J Charles, IJul t illioio, U.,
' Importers and Dealers m

TVitichex, Clocks and Jeirclry
Silver and plated Ware. ..I levy . inns. Pistols Lamps. Bo- -

.
i- -- til, Wari-- . Militaiv i.inl amy ukkIs genet all J

one said. Doctorprised the visitors, and
your instrument does nt seem inclined to

has located himself in LUMBERTON. Beiuga practical
workman, and having pursued the business during the last
twenty years, he deems it unnecessary to say more thant.fthe CANTON TEA HI

airCk' Header . make tho experiment! Subject in
eases to be returned of not approved of. that be guarantees all worK uone by nim to oe 01 me very

best materials and workmanship. His stock consists in part

had, if not both, the one most desirable-imperisha- ble

fame.
Their assignment, therefore, to the Rio

Grande, was an unfortunate one" to them,
though hailed,at the time, and by all, as one
of r :o most eligible, both for military ex-

ploits and healtn ; but time has proved it
disastrous to both.

CHEAP HATS of the following : ?

be musical at present. This brought a

laugh from the Doctor, which was echoed
by Mr Eisenbrass, in such an unearthly
and comical manner that the visitors Ii.hI
to laugh also, although they felt the laugh
to be at their, own expense. As soon as
the visitors became calm, the Dr. rose from

These superior tas are put up in one pound, half pound,
and quarter pound packages, and purfectly secured from
light and air. SAML. J. HINSDALE, Agent.

December 4.1847. 459-t- f.

offer at Wholesale ;i eoiil.te us.--o; t meut ot m their
litfe One of the firm i.Mtin Kuropo every season, and

evorv facility for oMaiioii;.' goail hy a .I'.rert
om the prineipal .iannf-.etr.rers- . allords

them every .t.l ant-- e. They w..iil.l call the at t. nt.on of
merchant and dealers visiting llallimoic to their strn k.

le aeMni.nio.latimr. Always on lianaPricwi and terms ma
Watchmakers- - Tools and iiiatertuU. Dentists Hies Dagucr--

a"d rac'AN KIK.i.n. BBOTHF.R & CO,
l oruer of Baltimore and Charles sts.

Match 2V 1S4S. Cm

Saddles, Bridies and .Martingies,
Saddle and Medical Bags,
Carriage and Buggy Harness,
Cart and Wagon do.
Gig and Waon Collars,
Riding and Driving Whip3,
Stirrups, Bitts and Spurs.

T iicy have seen. ashis seat, and taking them calmly by the you say, many of
in arms fall ; not.

FOI RENT,
- The Brick Dwelling and Store one door north of Huske
St Son. on (Jreen street . Apply to

Dec J4. 1S47. D. & W. McLAURIN.
hand said, Pardon me, my dear friends. I their brat e associates

however, by any participation in the many
He flatters himself that in price and quality his work Is not for having played an innocent prank upon j

you. Mr Eisenbrass is the Automan 1 in- -
j

Vited vou here to see; and being the first
to be surpassed any where, and would respectrully call tne
attention of all who want good work, and saddles that will
not hurt either horse or rider, to his assortment.LIBERTY POINT

gj-- Kepairing neatlv executed at tne Euonest nonce,
and on the most reasonable terms. Orders thankfully re-

ceived. JOHN M. HARTMAN.HOTEL. if pig April 22, 1S43. U
I have on hand, of my own manufacture, fine Black. & Drab.
Beaver HATS; smooth coon and brush do.; fine lamb's
wool do.; aud now receiving from some of the best manu-
facturers in New York, superfine fashionable Beaver: super

brilliant achievements of the war, which
have shed so much lustre on the American
arms, but as victims to' the foul distempers
of the climate, whiUt in the performance
of the most onerous and perilous duties
belonging to the service.

Bui, comrades in arms, be not discourag-
ed by borrows' and disappointments; for
recollect that every warrior who falls, will
hat e saci iliced himself to the cause of his
country ; and, whether it be gloriously on

moleskin: fine Silk: close Beaver, and almost every kind of

w ho has seen it, I couKI not resist a pater-
nal desire of showing it oft", as fotsd parents
always do their first born chi'dren- - They
looked at the Doctor, then at Mr Eisen-

brass, and again at the Doctor, to see if he
was not quizzing. There sat Mr E im-

moveable, with his eyes fixed on the floor,
while the Doctor see'med almost bursting
with delight. They looked again. I

-- BLANK CHECKS
Coastaatlyoiihand and fur s:tle at RKI.JS BOOK STORE

TETER M) Kil'K Cl'ltKD WITHOUT KAIL.

- SHAW'S PILLS
Are M Infallible remedy for this di.-ea- se. C all ami pur-
chase a tox f these fills, if you are troubled withKever
aad Agoe. He deems it unnecessary to ?ive any of the
numerous testimony he possesses as regards the ettieaey of
his Pills, but would request the public to pive them a trial.
If they do not cure, thu money will be refunded, provided
directions are followed.

Foraale at the NKW DRCO STORE, under Lafiiyctte
IItel: Hay street.

BROWNING'S IMPROVED PATENT AND
men's and boy's Hats. Silk velvet turbans for children.

Super Otter. Shetland Seal. Nutra, Muskrat and Cloth
CAPS, of every description, which I will sell from 10 to 25
per cent less than former prices.

DAVID GEE.
November 27, 1S47. 453-t- f.

ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE"
A superior article, in small boxes, for family use.

March IS, 1S4S. J. & T. WADDILL.

VENTILATED REFRIGERATORS, at greatly
Reduced Prices, warranted superior to any now
in use for preserving, perfectly cool, fresh t clean,
BUTTER, MEAT, EGGS, FRUIT, LIQUOR,
Ac , during the summer season, and also from the field of battle, of humbly, on the sickid he, 'vou are incredulous, letsee,'7 sa

me convince you,Freezing during the winter, any article aepositea

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C
The Subscriber having leased the House formerly known

as the Jackson Hotel, and more recently aa the Oregon
Hotel, in the town of Fayetteville. gives notice to the pub-
lic in general, that it is now open for the accommodation
of boarders and travellers. His table wiil be supplied with
the best, fare which our market affords, and his bar room
with the most choice liquors in short, every exertion will
be made to render his patrons comfortable. Particular at-

tention will be paid to horses of those who may favor him
with a call. From his determination to please all. if be
c.Mi he hopes to gain, as well as merit, a share of public

THOS. H. MASSE Y.patronaze
Pebrnary 19. tR4Sv

Fine lrs.els Carpet Hags," "Ingrain
" Ladies Satchels, for sale l y

R.A.STUART.
August 1 1, IS 17.

Ut,U Ull t 1 I 111 .. I. I I mi

gain, and touching thethe instrument ain it. 1 hey also contain a water Jar ana i.eau
Prices cents per oox. wiin uiu uin cuouo
March 25. iss. BALTIMORE PIANO FORTE

MANUFACTORY.
VERY IMPORTANT INVENTION.

WILD CHEUKV AND SARSAPARILLA
PIL.I-S- .

Pipe m the ice chamber, by the arrangement; oi
which perfectly cold wuter can always be had
without additional ice, (of which less is required
than anv other.) Also, Upright Refrigerators.

BUTTER BOXES, in which Butter may be
transported with perfect safety by land or water,
and my celebrated Non-conducto- rs of heat for
"old water, requiring but 4 lbs of ice for 24 hours;
as thousands will testify. Thankful for past fa-

vors, we hope to merit a continuauce. Sold by
R. BROWNING, 13 Commerce street,

May m near Pratt-st- .. Baltimore.

It has long been a question among teachers and amateurs
wyvT L F BOY s l.Uentiale ol uic iwai i onog- - m i ny?-tctaw- in

London, having used in his private practice; for a

"nl?C,!utBl AND SARSAPARILLA.
rt-rJut-h made an extract of them, which with other veg-?- J

7... .,ne..f the best fills evermadn

of music, as to the most suitable touch for a Piano Forte.
Some at thi3 time contend for a light touch, while others,
with eaual ability, advocate the heavy. This question is
now permanently settled. WISE & BROTHER have in-

vented a contrivance by which the same Instrument may
be instantly set to any required touch, by the turning a
single screw, varying, if necessary, three hundred and six- -

ON CONSIGNMENT,
300 casks fresh unslaeked Thomastown LI M E. for sale by

JNO. D. WILLIAMS.
January 15,. 1S4S. 4o-t- f. Observer.

ty-nv- e muerenccs. x lie jiuTauiagcs vi hi cim-ui- .

both to teachers and amateurs, as lessons may be practised
on the heavy, and exhibitedlon the lighter touclu to suit ex-

actly any physical capacity which is agreeable to fact and
nroirressive lessons. The contrivance is simple, and may

keys, Mr E. immediately became animat-
ed and laughed and talked quite fluently

The Doctor then rose and explained the
whole affair. 3V hen Professor Faber com-

pleted his speaking automaton Dr....Lube
conceived the idea of const ructing an ar-

tificial man, and placing within it a modifi-
cation of the apparatus of Prof. Faber, to be

operated by voltaic electricity, but intended
to imitate to a greater extent, the power of

speech than the Professor had done. The
idea once conceived, was immediately act-

ed upon The bones of a human subject
were procured and clothed with a complete
muscular system, composed of vulcanized
caoutchouc. The consummate anatomical
knowledge of Dr. Eube enabled him to do
this w ith great success, at the same time
adding a perfect system of nerves made
of fine plantinum wire covered with silk.
It is undoubtedly known to most of our
readers that the muscles of animals act by
an enlargement ami contraction in the
middle, produced by the will acting through

bed, their claims on their country grati-
tude w ill be the same, ami their memories
will live alike in the heart nfevery freeman,
lie, then, patient, charitable ami just, and
fear not; your cau c is good, and will
sooner or later succeed which will be
glory enough for all.

And shouli1 there be any selfish ambi-
tion, fling it away; for by that sin fell the
angels.' Love, then, thyself last; for the
cause in which you are engaged is a com-
mon cause your country's cause. Then,
if you fall in the service, actuated by such
principles, you fall bravely and gallantly.

Should, how ever, dejection ever over-

take you in your trials, look on this flag,
and it will bring to memory associations
that will rekindle fresh fires, which will ,

nobly sustain you through many struggles
that may yet await you. Remember, too,
her ferveut prayers for your safety and
honor; and let that noble and patriotic sen-

timent impress every bosom and vibrate
through every nerve, by which she exhorts

you to brave all dangers in vindication of
the national honor from insult.

This is no ostentatious show ofpatriotism
for vainglory or elf approbation. No!
it is that generous and pious attachment to
the country, enthusiastically expressed

be applied to any common Piano. We invite the most
critical investigation Patent is about to be taken for the

TAKEN UP and commit
ed to the Jail of Cumberland
county, N. C. on Thursday the
27th inst., a negro man named
Bill, who was bought of John
McDonald, by DanielBaker, and
sold in November last, by Daniel
Baker to William Carloss, for

improvement. J. J. WISE & DROTHEH,
March 25 184S, 3m No. St Hanover street.

aud which wet thetaiLa'to the Euroau t ommuuity,
1 bey ate tuc mostatSaiJtionof the Americau people.

purgative and tonic yet discovered.
"H,ou thr WIJ

astringent and aromatictonic, possessingJltSieTs whUh make it valuable in Dyspepsia, Jaundico.
WWtness of the Stomach and chest

THE SARSAPARI LLA
I Aiiaulcent. diuretic and soothing, and w gin in

Scrofula. Diseases of th- - Skin, and to
the fcad effects of McreurV- - Inthe operations of.lotner
purgative medicines debilitation and purification go nana

: they remove the good, as well as the bad ; tlius
weawlnS the system, which they were only required to
eVeasjtf.. n4 mUiuz the cure generally almost as bad. and
ffp Mnttf much worse tUan the dLsease. Dr. Le Roy's
Pi ton the contrary, strengthen and tone the system
rtJb they purge and purify. And thi is their peculiar

attribute, and the principal cause of their unrivalled popu- -

FS. The yirtPM of the Sarsaparilla and Wild Cncrry
aftitW WPH known to medical men and the community to

Ire further detail.
ice 25 cents per pox,

J it sale by S. J. Hinsdale agent. Apnto-ty- ,

THE Subseribefhiaving taken out General Letters of

NEW AND CHEAP

GOODS.
JAMES KYLE

H VSjnst received his Spriag supply of DRY GOODS
among which are -

Superfine t lnths and Cassimeres,
Gingham and Calicoes.
Printed Lawns and Muslins.
Irish Linen. Lawps and Diapers
Domestics. - to 12-- 4. bleu d and brown,
C otton and thread Lace and Edging,
Silk and Cotton "fln,lkercitff;.
Drab De-E- te and Summer Clotli,
AAnacca. cotton and silk warp.
Large silk Shawls and dress do.
Bonnet, cap and taffeta Ribbons.
Lcgitom. straw, and other Bonnets,
Anker Boltinsr Cloths. No. 1 to 1W- -

other Goods, all of which being purchased by
the pakaje for cash, will be offered at reduced pnecs, by
whaW-sal-e or retail. '. s

- .
FaTettcvUle. March 25: 1S4J.

Administration on the Eatate of Zed. Burroughs, deceased,
hereby notify all persons having claims, to present them
within the time prescribed by law, or this notice will be
ri3i.il in Vip of their recoverv. .And all persons indebted
to said Estate, are required to come forward and settle
be same. -

merly of Chatham county N. C. as agent for some

person, whose name is not recollected. Said
negro is about 19 or 20 vears of age, of a copper
color, and about 5 feet 6 inches high ; his upper
teeth decaved. He had on when taken up, a blue
woolen homspun coat and yellow woolen panta-
loons and a white hat and a pair of Brogan boots.

The owner of daid negro is hereby, notified to
come forward prove property, pay charges and

be dealt with as thetake him away, or he will
Law directs. ',.,WM. L CALLAIS Jatlor,

AprilSthiSi?.

Mar. 18. 474-- ti

the nerves. These ettorts are nnitateo oj
placing in the centre of each muscle elec-ts- .

with delicate machinery atJOSEPH S. DUNN offers hisser--
vices as undertaker and builaler, t the citizens or

tached to be worked by galvanic currents
'fVtPhilailelphia and French Calf Skins. Boot

C occo. Fancy and Pink Lining

April 15,1913. 47S-t- f

others, disposed to contract for building or jobb
ing. Terms liberal .

"


